
 

 

VCSC Club Meeting Minutes, December 1, 2018 

Call to Order: 12:25pm 

Attending: 22 

Special Guests:  none 

 

President Jerry Miller welcomed everyone to the last meeting of the year. Thank you all for 

coming to Jerry’s last meeting to conduct. Jerry thanked everyone for their support, especially 

the Board Members. It's time to give Jerry a break and our new President will do a great job! 

Jerry is proud to have been the President for a total of 7 years and is looking forward to continue 

serving in a new position on the Board of Directors. 

 

Member Updates 
Ron is home still recovering. Next week he should be able to put weight on his leg and hopefully 

be more mobile. Please give him a call and/or stop by to pay a visit. They tested Ron’s ability to 

get into a car when he and Sharon had to evacuate from the Woolsey fire in the middle of the 

night. Thankfully they were able to get out of the house and were okay. It was pretty scary but 

they got Ron out and their home was not damaged. Ron is planning to make it to the Christmas 

party and is looking forward to seeing everyone. 

 

Christa Hicks is doing well and hopes to join us soon. 

 

Today's Event  

The guys will head out for a road tour to Santa Paula with a stop at the Santa Paula Airport for 

refreshments. The girls are heading to Make a Wish at the Simi Town Center for some ceramic 

painting. Then ladies and guys will all meet up at Alyse & Spencer's for the pizza party.    

 

Old business: 
Yesterday was the Winterfest event held at Edwards Air Force Base. It was a little bit chilly but 

was a once in a life time event. There were about 80 corvettes, the F45 fighter was there and 

some from the club got to see the NASA tour (the ones that skipped lunch!). Hopefully Edwards 

will do another event like this so we have an opportunity to go back. 

 

Last month's meeting generated another good turnout thanks to Alyse and Spenser's party bus 

tour event though the Malibu hills and Pacific Palisades. We saw some ritzy areas and got to see 

the Paramount Ranch before it burned down. The day was topped off at a good 

Mexican restaurant where we celebrated the November birthdays and enjoyed the tasty food. 

Many thanks to Alyse and Spence for setting up this fun event. 

 

 

New Business:  

 

Tomorrow is Motor for Toys at the Super Car Sunday for our Corvettes. This is now held at 

Pierce College, a much better location. It’s from 7am-10am, don’t forget to bring a toy if you 

go.  

 



 

 

Our final event of the year is the annual Christmas party on Dec 15th. This is always a fun event 

with great food and drinks with great friends. If you haven't paid Loretta please do so!  

Ron and Sharon plan to be there to help MC the party. Once again we will have a live band for 

your listening and dancing pleasure, everything is all set! 

 

Alyse Hoglund announced the new 2019 board of Directors. 

 

John Mederios was contacted by the Santa Clarita Corvette club and asked if we would want to 

do a combined event with them, he told them we would. David Cervelli brought up at the board 

meeting trying to do a combined event with another club, they would be perfect. We will be 

looking into a combined event and finding a date that works for both clubs, possibly going to the 

Malibu Villa and a drive along the coast.   

 

Around the board: 

President: Jerry Miller; nothing to add.  

Vice President:  Spencer; don’t forget to buy raffle tickets. We will be giving the proceeds of 

the raffle to the donation collection for the Borderline Families. The Junkyard has a collection at 

the front of the restaurant, your raffle tickets are going to a good cause.  

Historian: Kemo; nothing to add. 

Secretary: Alyse Hoglund; I have directions for the ladies for today’s event if anyone needs 

them. We are looking forward to having everyone over for the pizza party tonight. 

Treasurer: Loretta L'Oddo; the club is in good standing. Don’t forget to pay for the Christmas 

party, we are up to 38 RSVP’s. 

Events Director: Ron Lederer; absent.  

Feature Editor: Paul Pollock; got some ideas for next year that I’ll be working on. 

Membership: Barbara Tuers; everyone is good. 

Museum Amb.: Jim Moore; Ron went to the doctor last week and got good reports. All his 

doctors said he is healing well and he is excited to be at the Christmas party. The January event 

will be a tour of the Valley Relics museum followed by dinner at the Bear Pit. January 12th is the 

next board meeting and it will be at Barbara’s.  

Product Director: Shannon Powers; absent.   

Web Mistress: Gina Moore; thank you for trusting me to do the website for so many years. 

Sgt at Arms: Clyde Shaffer; nothing to add 



 

 

RAFFLE: 

 

 

Today’s raffle: we brought in $70, Loretta L’Oddo donated $30 to make it $100 to donate to the 

Borderline Fundraiser 

Dinner drawing: $15 to Barb Tuers 

Name badge drawing: $35 to Paul Pollock 

CAR PROBLEMS:  

None 

Meeting adjourned at 1:20 pm 

Minutes submitted by Secretary Alyse Hoglund  

 


